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rights will be lost, because those having them 
'''ill be unable to sustain them for lack of 
>TIey to employ legal counsel. Others will 
,"e their rights through the d<:'lay caused hy 
r,umerous trials and appeals. Under this 
amendment, many will be compelled to forego 
their rights in order to a void prohibitive costs 
and endless trouble. 
Many vocations'" and professions adversely 
affected. 
·What is said above applies with equal force 
to the many vocations and professions which 
now have their o·wn gov!'rning hoards. Home 
of these are: 
accountants 
nrchitects 
barbers 
chiropractor" 
contractors 
dentists 
dodvrs 
engineers 
funeral directors 
nurses 
optometrists 
osteopaths 
pharmacists 
pilots 
veterinarians 
Who will profit. 
The only persons to profit by this amend-
ment will be the wealth.v man or corporation 
and the lawyers. Government will be put at 
the mercy of predatory wealth. The commoo 
people will lose many of the rights at present 
protected hy boards and commissions and will 
pay increased taxes to support an enlarged 
judicial system through which that loss will be 
!'ffected. 
Claim of enabling act misleading. 
Finally, do not be misled by any claim that 
this amendment is merely an enahling a(·t, for 
if it is approved, the Legislatur!' will assume 
it to be a mandate from the p('ople to pass 
further legislation to put it into full foree 
lind effect. 
'(ote "NO" and keep your rights while help-
ing to hold down taxes. 
Clll;ORGE D. COLLI~H, JR., 
Member of the Assembly. 
Twenty-second District. 
APPELLATE COU RTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 32. Amends 
Constitution, Article VI, sections 1a to 4c, inclusive, 5, 11, 15, 17, 21, 25 
and 26; adds section 4d. Increases supervisory powers of judicial coun-
cil. Prohibits temporary assignment of trial judges to appellate courts. 
Limits jurisdiction of Supreme Court. Increases jurisdiction of district 
courts of appeal and authorizes Legislature to provide additional divi-
7 
sions and districts thereof. Permits transfer of cases by Supreme Court. 
Pernlits certification of questions by superior courts and district courts 
of appeal to Supreme Court. Guarantees oral argument. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 6, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tiona Amendment No. 32 
Persons haYillg lawsuits are entitled to re-
ceive final decisions from our courts without 
unnecessary delays. Lawyers know that our 
State appellate courts ha"e not been able to 
prevent most of the existing delays. The reason 
for this condition is largely due to the fact that 
our appellate court system was not created to 
meet the great amount of work thrown upon it 
with the continued growth of California. 
For five years a committee of the State Bar 
has studied ways and means of remedying this 
evil. It had on it fifteen of the most able 
lawyers in the State. The qualifications of the 
committeemen show their right to make sugges-
tions on this subject: two were former Supreme 
Court Justices, one a present District Court 
.Justice, three are professors in our leading law 
schools, one the present Attorney General, two 
were former legislators, and seven of them 
- -rmer members of the Board of Governors of 
e State Bar. 
The consftutional amendment that the.i 
drafted rewrites that part of our Constitution 
dealing with appellate courts. Specifically it 
will do the following things: Send a tremendous 
volume of litigatioll to the district courts rather 
than to the Supreme Court. This will place our 
Supreme Court in the same position in our State 
system as the United States Supreme Court has 
in the Federal system. 
The district courts will be made more flexible. 
Provisions now frozen in the Constitution are 
removPlI so that the Legislature may provide 
district courts capable of meeting existing needs. 
A way is provided for harmonizing the opin-
ions of the appellate departments of the supe-
rior ('ourt. At present conflicting opinions are 
written by these courts and no way exists for 
getting a final decision from a higher court. 
The average person who goes to court gets into 
either the municipal court or the police or 
justice's court. This fact shows the importance 
of the decisions of the appellate department of 
the superior court which is the only court of 
appeal for these inferior courts. 
[Seventeen] 
BOC'llURe of the unworkable methods under 
which our courts of appeal have Jx>en operating 
there has been no practical opportunity for 
reasonable oral argument of the merits of cases 
presented. The amendment will remove these 
causes. 
The amendment is a complete revision of the 
appeals system. Its features are so varied that 
it is impossible to discuss them here. The 
public has always said that the lawyers should 
stop unnecessary delays in the law. ThE' 
lawyers of California are answering that public 
demand with this proposal. California certainly 
should accept the benefit that it can receive 
from the expert advice and suggestions that 
the lawyers are making to it. 
ALFRED W. ROBERTSON, 
Member of the Assembly, 
Thirty-nin th District. 
JOHN H. O'DONNELL, 
Member of the Assembly, 
Third District. 
• 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 32 
Assembly Constitt:tional Aml'ndment No. 32. 
the so-called judicial council provision, was 
introduced January 18th as an economy and 
progressive measure. 
A persistent lobby maneuvered over five (5) 
months and finally squeezed it thro11gh on the 
last day of the session. 
This measure comprises 13 "unlucky" pages 
and over 5,600 words of judicial provisions upon 
which even the lawyers placed varied interpre-
tations. 
!'lome provisions provide: 
That Supreme Court Judges, Appellate 
Court Judges, Superior Court Judges, and 
Municipal Court Judges shall be reelected 
without opponent's name on the ballot. 
That each of these judges may retire at 
the age of 70, receiving an annual pension 
equaling 50 per cent of his highest year's 
salary, which in some cases may be $G,OOO 
annually, but the measure fixes no limit. 
In 1938 the people of California defeated 
a similar judge pension scheme by a major-
ity of 285,000 votes. 
That, should a judge retire on pension or 
for private practice, or to accept a bigger 
salaried job, the Governoi"w'luld nominate 
a candidate as his successor and only his 
[Eighteenl 
name would be vrinted 011 the ballot, but 
the people may vote "Yes" Or "No." 
The enactment of this measure would perma 
nently freeze into office every judge who desired 
reelection regardless of qualifies tions, and would 
prevent the people from electing to the judiciary 
any other lawyer whether he be able or popular. 
In other words we would shut' the door of 
advancement in our courts and allow them to 
fossilize while all professions and business 
would be progressing. 
This fossilization would naturally follow 
when old judges would choose to succeed them-
seh'es and no other name could appear on the 
ballot, or should any Governor nominate the 
successor to suit his political whims. 
It is generally known that our State Consti-
tution is voluminous and cumbersome because 
of its numf'rous statutory provisions, and the 
proposal to write this statutory judge bill into 
the Constitution is in itself justification for its 
overwhelming defeat. 
However, the greatest menace in this pro-
posal would be the surrender of democracy. 
California was one of the first states to provide 
that the pe0vle may nominate candidates for 
all offices, bv t this act would repeal that pro·· 
vision pertaining to judges, and becomQ'S the 
camel's nose under the tent. 
The caucus and convention which we abol-
ished at leaHt gave the people opposing candi 
dates but this dangerous f'xperiment would gi' 
the judge the sole right to have his name OL 
the ballot or the Governor could nominate his 
successor candidate. 
If this were simply a statutory provision of 
law, it might be amended by the Legislature; 
but it is a proposed change in the Constitution 
which becomes fixed if adopted, therefore tbe 
people should think seriously before surrender-
ing to this dangerous dictatorship affectiug 'lUI' 
courts. ' 
We Californians love our freedom and liberty 
where every man and every woman through the 
ballot may promote good government. 
We need no dictator, we want no communistic 
or IIitleristic provisions in our Constitution to 
,lominate Californians. . 
I urge Californians to kit) this vicious experi-
m<'lIt. Vote "NO." 
S. L. HEISINGER, Farmer, 
Member of the Assembly, 
Fresno County. 
APP~LLATE COURTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 32. 
Amends Constitution, Article VI, sections 1a to 4c, inclusive, 5, 11, 15, 
17, 21, 25 and 26; adds section 4d. Increases supervisory powers of 
judicial council. Prohibits temporary assignment of trial judges to 
YES 
7 appellate courts. Limits jurisdiction of Supreme Court. Increases jurisdietion of district C01ll'ts of appeal and authorizes Legislature to 
provide additional divisions and districts thereof. Permits transfer 
of cases h,}; Supreme Court. Permits certification of questiolls by 
superior courts and district courts of appeal to Supreme Court. 
Guarantees o.ral argument. 
NO 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 32-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of Califo~nia an. amendment to the Constitution 
of said State by amendiug sections la, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 
4b, 40, 5, 11, 15, 17, 21, 2:> and 26 of Artie1e VI, 
and by adding a new section 4d to Article VI, 
relating to the .Judicial Department. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, aUts 
regular session commencing on the second day of 
January, 1939, two-thirds ofall1he members elected 
to each of the two houses of said Legislature voting 
in favor thereof, hereby propose". to the people of 
the State of California the following 3mendments 
to the Constitution of the State of California: 
(This proposed arnendment expressly amends ex· 
isting sections of alld adds a new section to the Con-
~titntion; therefore, EXISTI;>\G PIWVISIO~S pro-
posed to be DEljETED are printed in STRIKE-OUT 
rYPE; and NEW PROVISIO;-;S proposed to be 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-l!'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED Al1ENDMENT TO THE COXSTITVTION. 
l<'irst, that section 10. of Artie1e VI of the Consti-
tnticlll of thc State of California be amended to read 
as follows: 
SEC. lao There shall be a ,Judicial Council. It 
shall consist of the Chief Justice or Acting Chief 
.Justice, and of one associate justice of the Supreme 
Court, three justices of uistriet courts of appeal. four 
judgeR of superior courts, one judge of a police or 
Inulljcipal court, and one j11dge or an inferior court, 
assigned by the Chief Justice to sit thereon for terms 
of two years; pro\'ided, that if any judge so assigned 
shall cease to be a judge of the court from which he 
is assigned, his term shall forthwith terminate. The 
Chief Jusiice or Acting Chief Justice shall be chair-
man. No act of the council shall be valid unless con-
~lIrred in by six members, 
The Judicial Council shall from time to time: 
(1) lIIeet at the call of the chairman or as other-
wise provided by it, ; 
[Six] 
(2) Survey the condition of husincss in the sev· 
eral courts with a view to simplifying and improv. 
ing the administration of justice, ; 
(3) Submit snch suggestions to the several courts 
as mily seem in the interest of uniformity and the 
e~pedition of business" ; 
(4). Report to the Governor and Legislature at 
the commencement of each regular session with 
such recommendations as it ~ay deem proper, ; 
(5) Adopt or amend general rules of practice and 
procedure fflp +ftc B~ ~ not inconsistent 
with laws that arc now or tlH>t may hereafter be in 
force, but this shall not deprive a court of power 
to adopt rules of practice or procedure not. incon. 
sistent with such general rules; and the council 
shall submit to th,~ Legislat'lre, at each regular sPO 
sion thereof, its recQmmendations with referen 
to amendments of, or changes in, existing law, 
relating t~ practice al;d procedure" ; 
(6) Exercise such other functions as may be 
provided by law. 
It shall be the duty of the ·chairman eftall Beeft to 
expedite judicial business and ·to equali~e the work 
of the ~ aOO eftall ~ fflp the It'lSigft,,,cftt * 
all of the courts. He shall have power to a.ssign 
any judge or justice to another: court of a like or 
higher jurisdiction to £>S~ It _t 6f' ~ ~ 
ealeHfIap act as a judge or justice of· a court the 
calendar of which is congested, to act for a judge 
or justice who is absent, or disqualified or unable 
to act, or to sit and hold court where a vaC8nc~- in 
the offi~e of judge or justice has occurred, but no 
judge of a superior, municipal or inferior court 
shall be assigned to act as a Justice of the Supreme 
Court or of a district court of appeal. Tbe chair-
man is authorized to assign temporarily a justice or 
justices from a division of a district court of appeal 
to another division either of the same court or of 
another district court of appeal, The chairman is 
authorized to create by such assignment a temporary 
division of any district court of appeal. The chair. 
man also is authorized to order any cause pending 
before a division of a district court of appeal and 
,not submitted for decision to be transferred for 
hearing and decision to another division, either of 
, same court or of another district court of appeal. 
The clerk of the Supreme Conrt shall act as sec-
retary of the council. 
The seYeral jnd(!es and justices shall cooperate 
with the conncil, shall sit and hold court as acsigned, 
and shall report to the chairman at such times and 
in snch manner as he shall request respecting the 
condition, and manner of disposal, of judicial busi-
ness in tLeir respecti\'e courts. 
No member of the council shall receive any com-
pensation for his services as such, but shall be 
allowed his necessary expenses for trawl, boart\ 
arid lodging incurred in the performance of his 
duties as such. A"y judge or justice assigned to a 
court wherein a judge's or justice's compensation 
is greater than his own shall receive while sitting 
therein the compensation of a judge or justice 
thereof. The extra compensation shall be paid ill 
such manner as may be provided by law. Any 
judge or justice assigned to a court in a county 
other than that in which he regularly sits shall be 
allowed his necessary expenses for travel, board 
and louging incurred in the discharge of the assign-
ment. 
Second, that section 2 of Article VI of the Con-
stitution of the State of California be amended to 
read as follows: 
SEC. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of a 
;,ief Justice and six Associate Justices. The court' 
IH>7 ffij; ffl ~+ttfflW a+ttl sha.ll sit in bank, and 
always shall frlWit;ffl be open for the transaction of 
business. !J'.h.ere &!tal} be twe ~~ ~ 
~ f'ffij'tfft+v-eJ.r, ~_ (Me a+ttl DeflartffieJlt 
!J!wtt !f.l~ GlHcl ~ sItaH assig+t tltree * tile 
esseeta+e J-wt.ie€g. w ettdt ~tlleffi; frJlfl !ffieft 
RSBignnleH& tP.itY m. eItft~ ~ !tim fflffi ~ w 
t+ffi€., !f.lte A~He ~ elHtIl be eSffipetent W 
ffij; Ht citI_ ~ttlleffi; frJlfl may inteFeha!!ge wttIt 
eaffi oH;e.' B:- itgFet'ffieftt affi<Htg thelJlse!ws {If' 00 
~ ~ tile Gltief ~~ Eaeft &f tile ~t­
~ sooH ffl¥e t-ftt> f"'W"P w fteftP frJl4 detepffiiJle 
ea-ooes a+ttl a~  iH'isitig +ltePei<t; ~ tfI 
tile f'F""i~ f~r:te.> contained itt i'eltttieft ~ 
tl~ Gettrt Ht 1m*, !flte j'H'eseHee &f tltree JtisHeea 
sItaH be ~ if) tTaw.;aet ~ ~ itt citIteP 
* t-ftt> ~tItffi-ls; ~t !ffieft.as ~ be tiene al; 
~¥!l; a+ttl tile ~~ &f tltree ~
sItaH be ~~ fH'f)fHHIfH!C' ft ;j~t., !f.lte Glti& 
J.wruee &!taH appertio!! +!to B"SHtess w tile ~ 
fflefi\s; frJlfl f!la:r; ffl ftis ~+ifH+; tH'de¥ ~ __ 
~ before tile {;f)tffi w be fteiH'd frJlfl deeidffi ~ 
tile ~ ffl ham., !f.lte tH'de¥ ~ be JlTIWie before 
{If' aftet.. ~ pFoJle,,,,eed By ft deflftFtffieJlt, em 
~ ft __ Itas beffi all1Med w e-Jle * t-ftt> ~l­
meffi&; frJlfl ft :}00gfn€itt ~lfflCC4 ~ tile tH'de¥ 
\tfHlIIt be made w-iHtffi ~ tlays ~ !ffieft ~ 
. lJleffi,. -a eeJleliFfed itt ~ ~ J.\istiees; 
&Jld H Sf> JlTIWie * sltall ~ t-J+e. ~ w ~ frJl4 
ee1; aside tile jlidgffiellt. ~ r-r ~~ 
citIteP before &I' ~ jdd,>:llIent ~ ft deflttFtlneftt, 
~ ft ease w be l!eiIffl lit ltattk If tile ~ i -e oot. 
JlTIWie wifltffl tile ~ aOOv-e ltmite4 tfte j~ 
sItaH be fiitah M judgment"" ft tlej>aTt_ shtttl 
~ flflltl -+il Hie "*J7iffitt..+> f)E Hie twHoo * 
~ tliH'S ftl<wesai4; ltitteRs &fttt~ "" the GlHcl 
Jlisti"", lit _t+illg; wit-li the eBl+f_e &f twe 
-Assef'iitHe J.w.iHees, The Chief Justice may convene 
the ~ourt iit ltttHh at any time, anri shall be the 
presidiu;! jnstice of the court when so convened. 
!f.lte eooffiffe-.. &f ~ ~ ~ al; tfte ~ 
ffiffif, "'nit! l>e "e<;€"'*7 j" ~ftee ft j~ ffl 
&~ ltffi i+ ~ jllA~ Sf> jWeSCft\,; tie fH>t e<ffieffi' 
lIT it ~effi.; t-li€it aH t-li-e j-ooHees ~ w si-t 
itt tl<-e ea+lSe sItaH ltea¥ tlte ~ts-; ltffi w ¥eltdei' 
it j II dg lHent ft eB",,*,,!'eftCe &f r-r j<ffiges &!tal} be 
ltCCeSS~ Four members of th~ court shall con-
stitute a quorum, and the concurrence of four shall 
be necessary to a decision. In the determination of 
causes. all decisions of the court iit fta.tll< &I' ill 
~ shall be given in writing, and the 
ground, of the decision shall be stated. 'f.lte (;'ltiff 
~ ffiitj' SH, itt et+l>€i' ae[ldrtllleHt, &00 sliat! pw.-
side wllefl, Sf) eiHiltg-; em t-li€ jltsHees iHlfligned W 
eaeft ~ffieltt sItaH sfteet 6fle &f t-lieiT ffilmBe!' as 
~g ~ In case of the absenc8 of the 
Chief Justice from the place at which the court is 
held, or his inability to act, the Associate Justices 
shall select one of their own number (0 perform the 
duties and exercise ihe powers of the Chief Justice 
during such absence or inability to act. 
'fhird, that section 3 of Article VI of the Consti-
tution of the State of California be amended to read 
as follows: 
SEC'. 3. The Chief Justice ana the -"ssociate 
Justices of the Supreme Court shall be elected by 
the qualified electors of the State at large ftt tile ge&-
eFal ~. al; ~ ~ &Jld ~ al; wffl-eIt £.tate 
effieeffl are eleeffil.; ~ 00 fH""'rtle4 l>y fle""~"'l g 1 
* AI'tiel-e fI * +ltis e<HtSt~. and the justi~s 
of the district courts of appeal shall be elected by 
the qualified electors within their respective dis-
tricts, as provided by section 26 of this article, and 
the term of office shall be tweI\'e years from and 
after the first Monday after the first day of January 
next succeeding their election, except as otherwise 
provided in this article. If ft any vacancy 6eeHi' 
occurs in the office of a justice; the Governor, sub-
ject to the provisions of section 26 of tbis article, 
shall appoint a person to hold the office until the 
election and qualification of a justice to fill the 
vacancy; wffl-eIt, Such election shall take place at 
the next succeeding general State {If' ~ dee-
~ ~ tfte flPSi day' &f At>ffi ~ fllIeeeeaing elec-
tion after th~rrence of such vacancy, except as 
provided in .. 26 ; the justice then elected shall 
(Seven] 
1101<1 office for the unexpired term; provided, that 
whenev~r the term of office of the justice whose place 
is filled by appointment is fixed by law to expire Gn 
the first Monday after the first day of .January after 
the next or such succeeding general election, then 
the person so appointed to fill the vae'lncy shall hold 
office for the remainder of such unexpired term. 
Fourth, that section 4 of Article VI of the Con-
stitution of the State of California be amended to 
read as follows: 
SEC. 4. The Supreme GJurt shall have appellate 
jurisdiction on appeal from the superior COllrts ffi 
fill __ ffi ~ ~ S!iclt ft9 ftt'HJe ffi Iffit~ 
&!' ~ ~ aloo; ffi fill _ at law wlHeft 
Htwl¥e tl!e t-itte 6f' pesoeAAi8f1 &f real e<lMe; f>f' !JIe 
~ &f afl;)' ta*; ~ aSS€fl"~ Wl; et' ~ 
tpal fute aloo; ffi at! Stte-lt prOOate ffIiH.t£m as flffi;)' be 
~~ ffiw-: aloo; _ ft~ &f law affifte; in 
all criminal cases where judgment of death has been 
rendered; the said court shall affio have ~
jurisdiction in all cases, matters and proceedings 
pending before a diotrict court of appeal, which shall 
be ordered by the Supreme Court. to be transferred 
to itself ·for hearing and decision, as hereinafter 
provided. The eatd e<>tffi; Supreme Court shall aloo 
have power to issue writs of mandamus, certiorari, 
prohibition, and habeas cvrpus, and all eth€i> writs 
necessary 01." proper to the compl,'te exercise of its 
~ jurisdictioh. In passing upon applications 
for original writs the Supreme Court may make the 
writ, the alternative writ, or the order to sho,w cause 
returnable before itself, or before any district court 
of appeal, or division thereof, or before any superior 
court in the State: Each of the justices shall have 
power to issue writs of habeas corpus to any part 
of the State, upon petition by or on behalf of any 
person held in actual custody, and may make such 
writs returnable before himself or the Supreme 
Court or before any district court of appeal, or 
before any justice thereof, or before any superior 
rourt in the State, or before any judge thereof. 
The Supreme Court shall have such other jUrisdic-
tion a.~ is conferred upon it by this Constitution. 
Fifth, that'section 4a of Article VI of the Consti-
tution of the State of California be amended to read 
as follows: 
SEC. 4a. The State is hereby divided into tMee 
four appellate districts, in each of which there shall 
be a district court of appeal, <!onsisting of such num-
ber of divisions having not less than three nor more 
than five justices each as the Legislature shall deter-
mine; and until so determined' otherwise, the OOIH'-ts 
&f frf>I1'*ll fflp !JIe fi¥st, aH4 seeerui ~~ 
elItttl €aeft eeoois-t &f (wf) di~ aM tlw e<>tffi; &f 
tl!e ifii.ffi tlfltteHffie ~ ~ ~ * &fie ffi.¥i.-
tIifflr.. constituency of the existing appellate courts 
shall be continued as heretofore established by law. 
The ~gislature may from time" time increase 
the number of justices in any diviSft)n of a district 
[Eight] 
court of appeal to not more than five justices, or 
decrease the number of justices in any division of -
district court of appeal to not. less than three j 
tices, but any such decrease shall not affect th" 
term cf office of any incumbent justice. 
The Legislature may from time to time create and 
establish additional district courts of appeal IHId 
~~ , consisting of such number of divi-
sions having not less than three nor more than five 
justices each as the Legislature sball determine, and 
may add a division or divisions having not less 
than three nor more than five justices each to any 
existing district court of appeal, and may fix the 
places at which the regular sessions thereof shall be 
held and may provide for the maintenance and 
operation thereof. For that purpose the Legislature 
may redivide the State into appellate districts, sub-
ject to the power of the Supreme Court to remove 
one or more counties from one appellate district to 
another as in this section provided. 
Each of such divisions shall have and exercise all 
of the powers of tlw a district court of appeal. 
!l'Iw ~ e<>tffi; &f ~ as ~ immediately 
~ W !JIe ~l awl f'ftt-iHeat~li * ~ ftflieIid.. 
ifIffit b;l' tl!e ~ ~ oot be 00eetetl ~ 8B 
W tl!e eflieeffl 6f' tei'ffiS &f 00lee &f .tl!e ~ ~ 
Upon the creation of any additional di¥isifflt &f 
tlw district court of appeal or additional division of 
such court by the Legislature as herein provided, 
the Governor, in accordance with the provisioDo 
of sections 3 and 26 of this article, shall appoil 
tIH'OO f'ef'OOliS such number of justices as shall bl> 
provided by the Legislature to serve as justices 
thereof until the first Monday.after the first day of 
January after the f!e*l; general election next follow-
ing their appointment; provided, however, that if 
lIuch positions are not filled until after September 
1st of any year in which a: general election is held, 
and are filled before the date of such general elec-
tion, such incumbents sball hold office by virtue 'J! 
their appointments until the first Monda;, after the 
first day of January following the second general 
election next after their appointments, or until the:, 
qualification of any nominee who may have been 
elected to said office prior to that. time. The suc-
cessors to the persons so appointed shall be elected 
at such general election. The justices of eatd any 
division elected at such general electiod shall so 
classify themselves by lot that one of them shall 
go out of office at the end of four years, one of 
them at the end of eight years, and &fie 6l them 
the remaining justice or justices at the end of 
twelve years, and entry of such classification shall 
be made in the minutes of said division, signed by 
t.he tMee justices thereof, and a duplicate thereof 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State. Upon. 
the increase in the number of justicesc of any district 
court of appeal or division thereof by the Legisla.-
ture as herein provided, the Governor, in accore 
ance with the provisions of sections 3 and 26 of this 
article, sha.ll appoint such number of justices as shall 
'I"ovided by the Legislature to serve as jUstices 
• reof until the first Monday after. the first day 
of January after the next general electiol!; pro-
vided, however, that if such positions are not filled 
until after September 1st of any year ~n which a. 
general election is held, and are filled before the 
da.t~ of such general election, such incumbents shall 
hold office by virtue of their appointments until 
the first Monday after the first da.y of January 
following the second general election next after 
their appointments, or until the qualification of any 
!1()mlnee who may have been elected to said office 
prior to that time. The slICcessors to the persons so 
appointed shall be elected at such election for full 
terms of twelve years co=cI)cing with such first 
Monday after the first day of January. 
!P.te j.;ffi+ieffl M the 6iBtPft4 ~ M ~ eltaIl 
be et~ ltj' the <tHfrlrliet! elrefflffi witltHt tOOH> 
resl'eeti ;e tk~ ftt +be ~;H 8tttte ~
~ !IS fH"wided iit eeetioo gl et ~ I+r aOO 
the ~ ef 00lee M sahl jHStiees ehaH be twel¥e 
3"'!Iffl H>&m frfHi aJ't-ep +be fffllt 6tty. M ~ ~ 
fft!€('t ed-iflg tl>ei.. e!eetiefl., 
:u ftft;j' ~ eeetH' ill +be effiee &£ & ~ &£ 
the ~ esuNs e! ~ +be ~ eltaIl 
~ ft ~ te AA!4 eillee ~ the ~ aOO 
.~ M e ;tn~ te fill +be ~ ~ 
p4oel ..... sItell ffilH., plaee itt +be ~ ST~ ge»erel 
.-til ef' ~ ~tien aftei. +be flfflt 6tty M Apffi 
.~ ,~g +be eee;H>f'<ffiee M STIclt ~ the 
~ tbeit eteeteft ttltellltehl eillee ief' +be H!le'<l'iped 
~ l~ +bet ~ +be tePm M effiee ef 
+be ~ee wItese·· plaee is AAeil ~ "l'i'8iRt!lm,t is 
fufetl ~ law. te ~ "" +be flfflt 6tty et ~ 
aft€>' tlte nel<4; .,... RIK'" sue, eeding ~ eleetisH; 
tIten +be t'ef'Il(ffi Be ~ te #t! +be ~ ttltell 
AA!4 e!+tee ~. +be FeR,ainrieF ef STIclt term, 
One of the justices of each of the district courts 
of appeal, and of each diyision of said courts, shall 
be the preslding justice thereof, and as such shall be 
appointed 0,· elected, as the case may be. 
In cases ,"herein the presiding justice is not act=-
ing, the othfr justices shall designate one of their 
Hum ber to perform the duties and exercise the 
powers of presiding justice. 
The present'" of two justices in any division of a 
district C011.'i, of appeal having but three justices, 
and the presence of three justices i!J. any division of 
a district court of appeal having four or more jus-
tices shall be necessary for the transaction of any 
business ·by such court except such as may be done 
at chambers. ~ IHhl In either event the concurrence 
of two justices shall be necessary to pronounce a 
judgment, order 01" decision. Not more than three 
justices shall p'.rticipate in the rendition of any 
judgment, order or decision. In pasring on petitions 
for rehearing the justices who participated in the 
consideration of the appeal or original proceeding, 
so far as practicable shall pass Oll such petition . 
No appeal taken to the Supreme Court or to a 
district court of appeal shall be dismissed for the 
reason only that the same was not taken to the 
proper court, but the cause shall be transferred to 
the proper court upon such terms as to costs or 
otherwise as may be just, and shall be proceeded 
with therein as if regularly appealed thereto. 
All statutes now in force allowing, providing for 
or regUlating appeals to the Supreme Court sball 
apply to appeals to the district couJ:ts of appeal so 
far as such statutes are not inconsistent with this 
article and until the Legislature shall otherwise 
provide. 
The first district shall embrace the following coun-
tics: San Francisco, Marin, Contra Costa, Alameda, 
San Mateo, Santa Clara, Heefte; Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey and San Benito. 
The second district shall embrace the following 
connties: ~ ~ San Luis Obispo, K-effi; 
~ Santa Barbara, Ventura; and Los Angeles.; 
Sa.. BerRapdine, ~ Ri',a.side, Sa.. fltege aOO 
~ 
The third district shall embrace the following 
counties: Del Norte, Siskiyou, Modoc, Humboldt, 
Trinity, Shasta, I .. assen, Tehama, Plumas, ~Iendocino, 
Ijake, Colusa, Glenn, Butte,Sierra, Sutter, Yuba, 
Ne\'ada, Sonoma, Napa, Yolo, Placer, Solano, Sacra-
mento. EI Dorado, San Joaquin, Amador, Calaveras, 
Stanislaus, Mariposa, Madera, Merced, Tuolumne, 
Alpine and Mono. 
The fourth district shall embrace the following. 
counties; Fresno, Tulare, Kings, Kern, Inyo, San 
Bernardino, Riverside, Orange, San Diego and Im-
perial. 
'rhe Supreme Court, by orders entered in its 'min-
utes, may from time to time remove one or more 
counties from one appellate district to another, but 
no county not contiguous to another county of a dis-
trict shall be added to such district. 
8elli disffiet eeum ef ~ eOOlllwld theif' Pegti-
laP fl€flSiens resl'eeti ;ely itt 8att J9~'e;.±.es Aft.. 
ge\M aOO Saerameflt8, ftftd tItey sItitll always be ef'e* 
ief' the tFaRssetien ef bnsffiees, 
The district courts of appeal always shall be open 
for the transaction of bllsiness. Until oth.erwise pro-
vided by statute they shall hold their regular ses-
sions respectively as follows; The first appellate 
district at San Francisco; the second appellate dis-
trict at Los Angeles; the third appellate district at 
Sacramento; and the fourth appellate district, at 
Fresno during the months of February, March, April 
and May. at San Diego during the months of June, 
July, August and September, and at San Bernardino 
during the .months of October,' November, December 
and January, 
[~~ine] 
Si;xth, that section 4b of Article VI of the Consti. 
tution of the State of California be amended to read 
as follows: 
See. ~ !fhe ~ efflH4s & aweM shiH-! Ita¥e 
~ jHfisiIietieH eft ~ ffilffl 'ffie ~
e6tH'ts ~ ffl eases ffl ~ ~ate ~ 
~ is gi¥eft ffl 'ffie ~~ ffl all _ tHo law 
ill whieh 'ffie ~ efflH4s are gi¥eft ~ j-HPis-
~ ttl$; ffl all eaeee & ftwei.hle 6f' effi.rj' 
e.- fletaffieF ~ Sttelt as fHotae ffl ~+; er ffi 
~ er ~f' Htfeflef' eeffi'Ish ffi pfseeetiings ffi 
iI'lBBl¥eHey, ffi aet-i-effl ffl jH'€'\'efl4; er ~ ft ~
ffl pFBeeeiIiHgs & ma."lamus, eeftisrafi, pfshillitisH, 
uBHFpalisH & ~ ~ ffilffl f>iftee; eBHtestiHg 
~ emiHem ~ ftHtl ffl Sttelt etftef' ~l 
ppseeeai"gs as may be ~ hy law-: ttl-. eft 
~* law aleHe; ffl all ~ eases pfBeeeHled 
hy iHaietmeHt "" iHfBfmatisH, ~ w-Itere jllElgmeHt 
& de&tIt fltts beeit ~
Sec. 4b. Except in cases in which original appel. 
Ia.te jurisdiction is given to the Supreme Court the 
district courts of appeal shall have appellate juris. 
-diction on appeal from the superior courts in all 
actio)!.!, matters and proceedings of any kind or 
nature, civil or criminal of which the superior courts 
have original jurisdiction and in which an appeal 
is now or hereafter may be provided by law, and 
shall have such other jurisdiction as is conferred 
upon them by this Constitution. 
The said courts shall ~ have appellate jurisdic. 
tion in all cases, matters, and proceedings pcnding 
llefore the Supreme Court which shall be tH'iIef'ed hy 
4fie ~~ ffl be baHsfeFFed retransferred 
to it the district court of appeal for fteaffitg aM deei-
sieft further consideration. The said courts shall 
also have power to iss'ue writs of mandamus, cer· 
tiorari, prohibition and habeas corpus, and all ~ 
writs necessary or proper ·to the complete exercise 
of their ~ jurisdiction. In passing upon 
applications for original writs a district court of 
appeal may make the writ, the alternative writ or 
the order to show cause returnable before itself, or 
before any superior court in its district. Each of 
the justices thereof shall have power to issue writs 
of habeas corpus to any part of his appellate dIS· 
trict upon petition by or on behalf of any person 
held in actual custody, and may make such writs 
returnable before himself or the district court of 
appeal of his district, or before any ~uperior court 
within his district, or before any judge thereof. All 
appeals pending in but not submitted to the Supreme 
Oourt on the operative date of this amendment, 
except causes in which the SupreI1le Court has orig. 
inal appellate jurisdiction pursuant to the terms of 
this amendment and causes transferred from the 
district courts of app~al to the Supreme Court on its 
order, and cases on rehearing in the Supreme"Court, 
shall thereupon become pending in the respective 
district courts of appeal without further filing fee, 
[':ten] 
the same as if appealed to said last mentioned courts, 
and all records in such appeals shall become reco' . 
of said district courts of appeal. 
Seventh, that section 4c of Article VI of the Con· 
stitution of the State of California be amended to 
read as follows: 
SEC. 4co The Supreme Court of its own motion 
shall have power to e-rtle" retransfer any cause pend. 
ing before 'ffie ~~ ffl 00 lww.'tl aM tIclef'.. 
H'tffiffi hy it it for further consideration by the divi. 
sion of the district court of appeal from which it 
was received, and to order any cause pending before 
a district court of appeal to be heard and deterfllincd 
by the Supreme Court. The order last mentioned 
may be made before judgment has been prvnounced 
by a district court of appeal, Or within fifteen days 
in criminal cases, or thirty days in all other C(lS('8, 
after sllch judgment shall have become final therein. 
The Supreme Court, however, shall have the power 
to extend, on its own motion, by order du1y made 
prior to the expiration of the jurisdictional time 
limits herein fixed, the period within which the order 
granting or denying a hearing in any case may be 
made, for additional periods of ten days each, but in 
any case not to exceed thirty additional days. 
·rn denying a hearing, the Supreme Court, in its 
discretion, may modify the order of the. appeJlate 
court, or may strike from the opinion of the appel. 
late court any portion or portions thereof. The 
judgment of the district COllrts of appeal sl 
become final therein upon the cxpiration of fifte 
days in criminal case, or thirty days in all othe,· 
cases, after the same shall have been pronounced. 
!fhe ~ ffltH't shiH-!ltft¥t. :f*>WCi' ffl ertter eauees 
~ befere it dietTiet e&Uf't '* aweal fer ffi>C tHs-
tf'iet t6 be tpaHsfepwi ffl tbe ~ ffltH't '* £tMleft1 
fer ~ ffiaffiet; "" ffilffl ffi>C ~ ~ t~ 
~ fer fteaffitg aM ~
Each district court of apRea! or diVision thereof 
shall have the power to certify to the Supreme 
Court questions of law involved in causes pending 
before it. The Supreme Court may either certify 
to the district court of appeal its determination 
upon such questions of law so certified to it, or may 
order such questions returned to the district court 
·of appeal ",ithout determination. 
Eighth, that Article VI of the Comtitution be 
amended by adding ,eotion 4<1 thereto, to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 4d. All parties to an appeal in either the 
Supreme Court or the district courts of appeal shall 
be afforded a reasonable opportunity for oral pres. 
entation of their cause, and the JUdicial Council 
shall provide for and regulate the same' by ru1e. 
The Supreme Court and the district courts of appeal 
shall so arrange their calendars and the conduct· of 
their business as to afford the right of reasonable 
oral presentation herein provided; 
Ninth, that section [, of Article VI of the COllsti-
lution of the State of California be amcllded to 
',d as follows: 
SEC. 5. The superior courts shall have original 
jurisdiction in all civil ca~es and proceedings 
f exce1)t as in this nHicle otherwise provided, anti 
~xcept j altie- cases and proceedings in whicli jurb~ . 
diction is or shall be giveru by law to municipal or 
to justices' or other inferior courts t ; in all crimi-
nal cases amounting to felony, 'ld cases of misde-
rnpanor not otherwise provided for; and of all such 
special casps and proceedings as are not otherwise 
provided fo,'; and said ('ourt shall have the power 
of naturalization and to issue papers therefor. 
The superior court shall have appellate jurisdic-, 
tion in such cases arising in .muilicipal and in jus .. 
tlees' anJ ot11(,1' inft'riur courts in their respective 
cQuntirs or cities and couuties as nwy be prc')cribed 
by law. The Legislatnre may, in addition to any 
other appellate jurisdiction uf the superior court" 
also proyicle for the estab:ishment of appellate, 
Ut'})flrtments of the superior court in allY county or 
city <l!ld conllty ,yherein any municipal court is 
estabii~IIcd, D!1ci for the constitution, regulation, 
jurisdiction, government and procedure of ::;nch 
appellate dcpal'lmenls. An appellate department of 
a superior court ,hall have power, upon the con-
currence of all the judges of said department, to 
certify to the Supreme Court questions of law 
;nvolved in causes pending before it. The Supreme 
urt may either certify to the appellate depart-
,.ent of the superior court its determination upon 
such questions of law so certified to it, or may order 
such questions returned to the appeliate depart-
ment of the superior court without determination. 
Superior COllrts, municipal conrts and jnstices' 
eourts in cities haying a population of. more than 
forty thousand inlwhitants shall always be open, 
legal holidays and nonjudicial days excepted. The 
process of superior courts shall extencl to all parts 
of the :::ltatc; providell, that all actions for the 
recovery of the possession of, quieting the title to, 
or for the enforccment of liens upon real estate, 
shall be '"ommence(l iu the county ill which the real 
estate, or any part 'thcreof, affeeled hy such action 
or action::.;, b ~itllate(l !:laid snperior courts, and 
their judges shall have power to issne writs of mall-
damuH, certiorari, prollibition, quo warranto, and 
habeas corpus au pctition by or on behalf of any 
perSOll in actual custody, in their respective counties. 
In~unctions an(l writs of prohibition may, be issued 
alld served on leg-al holidays and 11011judicial days. 
The process of any municipal court shall extend to 
all parts of the county or city and county ill which' 
the city is situated where such eourt is established, 
and to such other parts of the State as may be pro-
vided by law, and such .l?/'occSII may be elCecuted or 
enforced in such manner as the Legislature shall 
provide. 
Vpon stipulation of the parties litigant or their 
attorneys of record a cause in a superior court 01' 
in oR municipal court may be tried by a judge pro 
tempore who must be a member of the bar sworn. 
to try the cause, and who shall be, empowered to 
act ill such capacity in the cause tried before him 
until the fillal detcrmination thereof. The selection 
of such jl:dge pro tempore shall be subject to the 
approval and order of the court in which said cause 
is pending and shall also be subject to such regula-
tions and orders as may be prescribed by tlie Judi-
cial Council. 
Tenth, that section 11 of Article VI of the Con-
stitution of the State of California be ainended to 
rc-afl as follows: 
SE('. n. In any city or city' anff county which 
is governed under a charter framed and adopted 
under the authority of this Constitution containing 
a population of more than forty thousand inhabi-
tants, as ascertained by the last preceding census 
taken ulllln' the authority of the Cong-ress of the 
United States, a municipal court may be established 
as in this article provided, anything in this Consti-
tution to the contrary notwithstanding. For eaeh 
such Jl1unicipal court at lea~t one judge with such 
additional jud~es as may be determined by the 
Legislatme, shall be elected by the qualified electors 
of the eity or city and county at th'e general munici-
pal election. In any city, or city and county, in 
which such HIl11li!'ipal court shal! be established for 
which there shall be more than one judge the judges 
of such court may hold as many sessions thereof at 
the same time as there arc judges thereof, and th" 
. businrss thereof shall be apportioned among ::iuch 
judges in the manner preSl,ribed by law. 
'fhe Leg-islatltl'e shall provide by general law for 
the establishment of sueh municipal courts in cities 
or ('iti~s and cOllnties in this section specified, and 
'fur fle constitutioll, regulation, goYCrnmellt. pro~ 
eedure and juriSflictiol1 thereof. 
The manner in which, the time at which, the term 
for which the judges, clerks and other attaches of 
municipal courts shall be elected or appointed, the 
number and qualifications of said judges and of the 
cl~rks and other attaches, 'ex~ept as weh matters are 
otherwise prodded in this artide, shall be prescribed 
by the Legislature. 
In any city'or city and county where such munici-
pal 'conrt has heen established, and in townships sit-
natet! in whole or in part in such city or city and 
county, there shall be no other court inferior to the 
superior court, except that the T,egislatnre may pro-
vide for the establishment of such inferior courts. 
Pending actions, trials, and all pending business of 
inferior conrts within a city or city and county or. 
{Eleven) 
r 
township, upon the establishment of any such mu-
nicipal' 'court therein, shall, unless otherwise pro-
vided by law, be transferred to and become pending 
in such municipal court, and all records of such infe-
,rior courts shall be transferred to, and thereafter be 
and become records of, such municipal court. 
Upon the establishment of any' such municipal 
court, and until the first election and the qualifica-
tion of the judge or judges thereof, and the first ap-
pointment and the qualification of the clerks and 
other attaches thereof, the judges or justices, and 
the clerks and other attaches, of any existing infe-
rior courts in such city, city and,county, or township 
shall become and act as the judges, clerks and at-
taches respectively of such municipal court. 'Vhen-
ever any city having. a municipal court is formed 
into a consolidated city and county with the com-
bined powers of a city and county, under proceed-
ings therefor as elsewhere in. this Constitution pro-
vided, such municipal court shall thereupon and 
thereby be and become the municipal court of such 
city and county. 
~ eSfflfleB.atieB &f tlte tnstiees IHtd ~ &f aU 
ee1ffie '* ~ sltal4 he fure4 IHtd tlte ~ i>Fe-
~~ tlte ±.egistat~ 
Eleventh, that section 15 of Article VI of the 
Constitution of the State of California 'be amended 
to read as follows: 
SEC. 15. l\ 0 judicial officer, except court commis-
sioners, shall receive to his own use any fees or per-
quisites of office. 1 f~ +ftffi ~ '* tlte pea;;e 
_ OOhlfflg ..mee sltal4 ~ ffi +h;;i" &WTt 1ffi€ ,*,"",1, 
ffi>s &s £H'e _ aJ.lc>Wed by law'ffitffitg tlte tffffi'S fflP 
wffiffi ~ fta¥e beett ~ 
Twelfth. that section 17 of .Article VI of the Con-
stitution of the State of California be amended to 
read as follows: 
SEC. 17. The compensation of the justices or 
judges of all courts of record shall be fixed, and the 
payment thereof prescribed, by the Legislature. 
Upon the adoption of this amendment the salaries 
then established by law shall be paid unifonnly to 
the justices and judges then in office. The salarie; 
of the Justices of the Supreme Court and of the 
district courts of appeal shall be paid by the State. 
The salary of each superior court judge shall be paid 
by the State and by the county for which he is 
elected in such proportion as is now, or hereafter 
shall be, provided by the Legislature. 
~ ~ees '* tlte ~ e<1'lH4 afHl '* tlte ~t 
eooffil '* awffil; IHtd tlte ~ &f tlte 
~ flffl+l ~ at eW-ed ttmee ~~ tJ;~" 
eeBtilll'lRllee tit ~ i'ffi'"i¥e fef' ~ ~ tffielr 
eSfflfleflsatieB ftS is ep sIHill he ~ted j,y law, ~ 
~ &f tlte ~00geR '* tlte ~ eel'll4; tit aJ.l 
fttffiHg I>I'It, ene ;jOOge; fIfttl tit aU ~ tit 
wftielt tlte ~ '* tlte ~efI &f tlte ~ ~ 
~ lit tlte _ iiffie; sltal4 flat ~·he ffi. 
[Twelve] 
~ ep rliminiGhecl a-l-kq> hwip e*eeHeft; ftf}f' tH+p.f..,g 
the ffi'm fflr w.melt ~ !ifuill ftHW, beett ~ 
*~ tlte ~i<ffi '* {-l'~il £H'iE'HtH~ tl>e reli' 
tlteB estalllislieli by taw fffia+l Be ~ 'd~ te , 
~ fHHl ~H4ges tru.."l'r;~ m'f!re, !!'he ~ '* tlte 
;itffitWes &f ilte ~ €f>\H4 £Hill '* lcoo ~ eeit!+! 
'* ~ fllliHl he ~ j,y fue Sffi~ GR-,~ '* ·the 
saffi'7 '* eaffi 6\i~ etrlli4 ;itt4ge ffintJ.t be f·>aHt It;r 
tlte ~ l'it4 tlte elc!ter half Htff-eef shaU t;e rat<l ~ 
tlte ~ ffl!' wlHclt he ffi e*eeh'tb Gn ltfttl a-W;r' the 
iifl;t day &f ~ ,A.J}, OOCofOO;HliH!tt nine h'litt4re4 
rutd se¥eft; the ~ '* tlte 6'df>FeiOO eetli4 slHta eaffi 
;!'~ ffi> ftlHHlftt ~ '* cighl ~ tWh,-, 
IHtd lcll;; :t\iS~ &f the ~ difffi,* eoorffi '* 61'"" 
f'ffil .sltaU reelt ~ _ tml'HHll ~ &f /l€->'<'ft 
~ w.lk""l1 the Ilfttd ea!iffies tf> tie i*'fihle 
ffifflttlt!r. 
'l'hirteenth, that section 21 of Article \,"1 of the 
Constitution of the State of California be .amended 
to read as follows: 
SEC. 21. 'l'he Supreme Court shall appoint a clerk 
of the Supreme Cvurt 1 ~l; ~('i'; j,J.tffi mty 
l*l'OOtt ele+4t{t if) the &fitre '* Ghcffi ef the &If'i'€ffiC 
~ BeHtre Hie ltt"'ttt-iBfr ~ Alllift (c'!ffl~ +) 
llflhl ffi>eft ..mee ffiH.H ~he ;;x~ (1 g the ffi'm h"~ 
w1tieIt he ffift:)' ltfr¥!' ~ ek€W and such other offi-
cers and employees as are necessary. Said court 
nHly also appuint a reporter HHtf tl-O-t l-BtH'-e t-ltttH: g. 
""BiBtam ~" of tbe clecis;(,n,. of the Supreme 
Court and of the district courts of appeal and Sl,eh 
assistant reporters as the court may deem necess, 
Each of the district cou'rts of appeal shall appo. 
its own elcrl( and such other officers and employees 
as are necessary. All the oflicers and employees 
herein lllellliol:ed shali hold ofllce and oe removable 
at the plcasure of the comts by which they are se\,. 
('rally appointed, and thC'y shall.reeci\"t~ sllch ('om. 
pensati(jll as is or shalt Lc pr('~.;eriLell by law, and 
discharge such uutit's as shall De pr(~~)~:)'ibeu' by law, 
or by the rules or ordt'rs of the <:ourts by which 
they are ~e--'cl'al1y aplwillted. 
Fourterllth, that section 23 of ArUc1e '\'"1 of the 
COllstitntil)l1 of the State of CaliforlJla be .amended 
to read as fello\,;o: 
SICC. 2;). !J'llt> ~ SUfH'€ttTe _t ee~ 
shaH Ite Il+)f,klwtl at +lte "*f~ &f till j+i" 'S', ,it 
iet'm &f ~ H-OO tta ftl:lfWHtte €,&tt-¥t eB+t+til-+~ 
&ltill-f Be """",,,li <W flTtWHk<+l +- &ft.." .ttttHiliP7 .Mt, 
-A, #, +00;;' Neither the Supreme Court nor the 
Legislature shall have the power to create or pro-
vide for a Supreme Court Commission. 
Fifteenth, that section :2G (,f Article VI of the Con-
stitution of the Statc of California be amended to 
read as follfYws: 
SEC. 26. Within thirty days befo!'e the sixtecnth 
day of August llext preecding tlH' expiration of his 
term, allY Jllotice of the :,)llpteme Court, justice of 
a district court of appeal, or judge of a snperior 
court in any c'lUnty the electors of which have 
~dopted the provisions of this section as applicable 
the judge or judges of the SlIperior court 'If 
• ch connty in the manner hereinafter providec\, 
may file with the officer charged with the duty of 
certifying nominations for publication in the official 
ballot a declaration of candidacy for election to 
succ.~ed himself If he does nOlt file such dcclara: 
tion the Governol must nominate a suitable person 
for the office before the sixteenth day of September, 
by filing such nomination with the officer charged 
with said duty of certifying nominations. 
In either event, the name of such candidate shall 
be placed upon the ballot for the ensuiug general 
election in November in substantially the follo\"ing 
form: 
For ___________________________________________ _ 
(title of office) I 
1 Yes Shall ______________________________ 1 ___________ _ 
(name) I 
be elected to the office for the No 
term expiring January _____________ f i------------
(year) . 
No 11ame shall be placed upon the ballot as a' 
candidate for any of said judicial offices except tl.at 
of a person so declaring or so nominated, If a 
majority of the electors voting upon such candi-
dacy vote "yes," such person shall be elected to said 
'fice. If a majority of those voting thereon vote 
no," he shall not be elected, and may not there-
after be appointed to ,fill auy vacancy iu that court; 
but may be nominated and elected thereto as herein-
a bove provided, 
Whenever a vacancy Shall occur in any judicial 
office above named, by reason of the failure of a can-
didate' to be elected or otherwise, t,he Governor 
shall appoint a suitable person 10 fill th./' Tacancy. 
An incumbent of any such judiCIa! office serving a' 
term by appointment of the Governor shall hold office 
nntil the first Monday after the fir~t day of January 
following the gen'eral election next after. his appoint-
mellt, or until the qualification of any oominee who 
may have been elected to said office prior to that 
tillie <; provided, however, that if such vacancy 
is not filled until after September 1st of any year 
in which a. general election is lulld" and 'is filled 
before the date of such general election, such incum-
bent shall hold· office by virtue of his appointment 
until the first Monday after the first day of' Janu-
ary following the second genera.! election next after 
his appointment, or until the election and quali-
fication of any nominee who may have been elected 
to said office prior to that time . 
No such nomination or appointment by the Gov-
ernor shall be effective unless there be filed with 
the 8ecretary of State a writt8u confirmati.lU of 
such nomination or appointm€nt signed by it major-
ity of the three officials herein designated as the 
commission on qualifications. The commission on 
qualifications shall consist of (1) the Chief .Justice 
of the Supreme Court, or, if such office be vacant, 
the Acting Chief Justice; (2) the presiding justice 
of the district court of appeal of the district in 
which a justice of a district court of appeal or a 
judge of a superior court is to serve, or, if there 
be ~ 8'tffi IWesiffi.ng ~tiees mQre than one pre-
siding justice, the one who has served the ~ 
longest as such; or, in the case of the nomination 
or appointment of a Justice. of the Supreme Court, 
the presiding justice who has served longest as 
such upou any of the district courts of appeal; and 
(3) the Attorney Gencral. If two or more presid-
ing justic')s above designated slulll haye served 
terms of equal length, they shall choose the one 
who is to br a member of the commission on quali-
fications by lot, whenever occasion for action arises. 
The Legislature shall provide by- general law for 
the retirement, with reasonable retirement allow-
ance, of StI<'ft justices and judges for age or dis-
ability. 
In addition to the methods of removal by the 
Legislature provided by sections 17 and 18 of Artid~ 
IV and by section 10 of this article, the provisions 
of Article XXIII, relative to the recall of elective 
public officers shall be applicable to justices and 
judges elected aud appointed pursuant to the pro-
visions of this section so far as the same relate to 
removal from office. 
The provisions of this section except the provi.· 
sions with rtlference to retirement shall not apply 
to the judge or judges of the superior court of any 
county until a majority of the electors of such 
. county· voting Oil the question of the adoption of 
such provisions, in a manner to be provided for 
'by the Legislature, shall yote in favor thereof. 
If the Legislature diminishes the number of judges 
of the superior court in any county or' city and 
county, the offices which first become vacant, to' the 
number of judges diminished, shall be deemed to 
be abolished, 
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